Mt. Carmel Athletic Club
Mt. Carmel Athletic Club (MCAC) was founded for the benefit of the students of Mount
Carmel Academy (MCA). MCAC is recognized as a non-profit Public Charity and all
members are volunteers. Our mission is:




To enhance a sense of pride and tradition
To provide necessary resources for MCA's Sport programs
To provide scholarships to deserving student/athletes of MCA

About Us
Mt. Carmel Athletic Club (booster club) was founded in the summer of August 2008 after the closing of
Mount Carmel High School. In March of 2009 our dream of becoming a non-profit organization became
reality. We are now recognized as a Non-Profit Organization.
With Mount Carmel Academy (MCA) focusing on opening the school and on academics, the need to fulfill a
sports program was placed upon Mt. Carmel Athletic Club (MCAC). Being parent supported and with plenty
of prayer, we took the challenge and ran the sports program for the 2008-2009 school year as club sports
representing MCA while still participating against former rival schools from previous years...while helping
to build championship teams.
Slowly, as the school developed and evolved, the sports teams began to return to MCA. We are honored
and proud to have assisted MCA in their time of need. Our goal and focus is and always will be to provide
athletic scholarships and assist MCA's sports programs whenever possible.
Our motto: It's Not About Us, It's About The Kids!
Since 2008 Mt. Carmel Athletic Club has assisted in various ways when possible by:









obtaining regulation equipment
assist in league fees
reserve Carter Park for afterschool sport activities
locating/reserving ballparks/courts for games & practices
provide transportation
purchase uniforms
provide scholarships to deserving MCA student/athletes
conduct and attend fundraisers / etc.

Now with all the sport programs being operated by MCA, Mt. Carmel Athletic Club can focus on becoming
what it was meant to do...become the best booster club in the history of the school since 1952.
Partnerships with Mt. Carmel Athletic Club:













William M. Wolf Education Memorial Fund
The Houston Texans
The Houston Astros
The Houston Rockets
Mount Carmel Academy
The Parents & Families of The Mt. Carmel Community
St. Christopher's Catholic Church
Clearlake Christian High School
Broadway Baptist Church
Texas Christian Athletic League
Boys N Girls Club (Morefield)
Goose Creek Country Club

Mt. Carmel... Passion, Pride and Tradition!

